Need some inspiration - try
these great Fundraising Ideas
An ‘athon

You can come up with any idea that will work as an ‘athon – walk,
cook, skip, read, stay in bed – what ever you think will work for
you and your friends – use Everyday Hero to help you collect and
record sponsorship – it’s easy!

Afternoon Tea Party Host an afternoon tea or garden party and ask guests to make a
Garden Party
donation in order to attend.

Auction

Sell unwanted items online and donate the proceeds to SCIC.

Bike Fun Ride

Ask for sponsorship for the number of kilometres you will ride
your bike.

Book Sale

Sell unwanted books and donate the proceeds to SCIC.

Bridal Registry

Add donations to SCIC to your Bridal Registry as a wedding gift.

Cake Stall

Set up a stall at the polling booth during the next election (NB:
make sure you get permission from the relevant authority).

Christmas Cards

Buy SCIC Christmas cards for your personal use. Why not also ask
your employer to use SCIC Christmas cards? We are happy to have
them over-printed in acknowledgment of their support.

Christmas in July

This can be the ‘real’ version with turkey and trimmings, or a
simple BBQ with Christmas light.
Simply ask for guests to donate in order to attend.

Dance Party

Host a Salsa, Line-dance, Disco party and donate the entry fee to
SCIC.

Donate

Simply make a donation right now!

Everyday Hero

Log onto http://www.everydayhero.com.au/event/becomeahearo
and set up your very own fundraising page for SCIC.

Fashion Parade

Ask a local store to provide clothes for your parade and arrange a
percentage from all sales to be given to SCIC.

Fun Run

Organise your own fun run or participate in a local event for SCIC
sponsorship.

Funeral

Rather than flowers, request that a donation be made to SCIC in
memory of your loved one. SCIC can provide envelopes to assist in
collecting donations.

Gala Ball

Organise a ball or dinner dance that includes sponsorship, raffles
and auction prizes, with proceeds going to SCIC.

Garage Sale

Sell unwanted items from home and donate a percentage to SCIC.

Golf Day

Arrange this through your club and include competitions for
longest drive, closest to the hole, and hole-in-one to increase the
amount of money raised through the event.

Horse Racing

The Melbourne Cup sweep could be donated to SCIC this year!

Inter-office
Competitions

Challenge another section at your work to a friendly competition
such as bowls, a guessing game, footy tipping etc, and donate the
entry fee to SCIC.

Karaoke Night

Host a karaoke night and charge guests a small entry fee.

Kris Kringle

Instead of unwanted gifts this year, ask that a small donation be
given to SCIC instead.

Market Stall

Rent a stall at the local market and sell those unwanted clothes
and household items. Your friends are sure to want to contribute,
too.

Matched Donations

Ask your workplace to match any money you raise for SCIC.

Merchandise

SCIC has a small selection of items that can be purchased, with
proceeds donated to our charity.

Mufti Day

Ask your child’s school if they will allow the children to wear
casual clothes instead of their uniform in return for a gold coin for
SCIC.

Music Recital

Give a budding star the opportunity to perform and invite all their
family and friend to watch – change an entry fee and gold coin
donation for a program.

Open Gardens

Give others the pleasure of seeing your beautiful garden. Charge a
small entry fee and provide afternoon tea and a selection of
produce to bolster the money you can raise.

Raffle

SCIC can provide a Letter of Authority to take with you when you
approach local businesses for donations towards a raffle.

Regular Giving

This is one of the best ways to support SCIC as it guarantees the
program an ongoing annual income.

Celebratory Gift

Rather than receive gifts for that special occasion, request that a
donation be made to SCIC instead.

Sausage Sizzle

These work anywhere. All you need to do is choose a time and
place!

Sports Finals

Host a party to watch the final of your favourite sporting code and
request a few gold-coin donations during half time.

Themed Party

Celebrations like Australia Day, Halloween, and St. Patrick’s Day
are great days to get people together to raise money for SCIC.

Trivia Night

Host a trivia night and charge each team an entry fee. You can also
have gold-coin competitions between each round.

Workplace Giving

Set up a regular donation to SCIC from your pre-tax wage and
encourage others to do the same.

You can dare to be
Different!

There are so many ways you can help deaf children and adults by
raising money for SCIC.

Let your imagination run free!

